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Best Commencement
Yet, Held By-1916
.About a Thousand Undergraduates and
Friends Attend Exercises.
I

-

The Commencement exercises of the
-class of 1916 were held in the Hawley
Armory, Tuesday forenoon, June 13th.
It was probably the greatest event t'he
·College has ever seen. Long before
the time for the exercises ~o begin,
.-people were seen going into the Armory, and when the orchestra began its
·opening number, every chair in the
large hall was occupied. There were
-about a thousand people in the audience-undergraduates, friends and rel-atives of .the graduating class.
After the orchestra had played sev·eral selections. and prayer by the College c'haplain had been offered, Presi-dent Beach introduced Dr. L. H. Bailey,
.Dean Emeritus of the Cornell College
·of Agriculture. Dr. Bailey remarked
that he felt somewhat at home here
because he had visited us some time
:ago, and also because he was so inti·.mately acquainted with Professor
Gulley. He then spoke for forty-five
:minutes on "Uni\·ersal Service.'' This
theme was t a ken from the line, j'He
·who loses his life shall save it." Dr.
Bailey said, in part, "We must take a
new hold on the 'S Urface of the earth
by promoting constructive agriculture.
'The farmer has been destructive in the
past; farming has been a selfish business. The farmer and his business is
g oing to be put on a different basis in
the near future. The tiller of the soil
will not be set off f ro m th e res t of society but will be welcomed into it.
There will be a public servi ce for the
·fa rm e r to do, which is not military
'Se rvic-e, b ut it will m ean j ust as m uch
'for this la nd 'of ours."
In clo sin g, Dr. Bail ey gave a few
words of advice to th e graduati n g
'Cla.ss: "Youn g m e n, keep out of offi ce
'for a while. Do so mething flrst ; news paper publicity does not count. Let
-yo ur d eeds sh ow w hat you are."
The n ext event on the program wa s
·the awarding· of the diplomas and
·deg rees. Mr. H . G. Manchester awarded
the " Sheepsk ins" to the college men.
·and 0. F. King presented the certifi•cates to the School of :Agriculture
gra duates.
Next, prizes were awarded b y Pres i·dent Beach. Th e !Hicks Ora tion prizes
were won by John Ri ce, first ; a nd J.
R. Case, second. 'Dhe Hicks Declamation Contest, open to both juniors and
ophomores, was won by J . B. Kilbride, '17, and secont1 prize was
awarded to S, B. Morse, '18.
Three seniors, Harold S chwenk, Clar·ence Lee and B. T. Avery, Jr., were
a warded prizes for hig'h scholarship
<during their four yea rs in College.
:,Professor Esten gave two prizes for
(Oontintted on page

4)

Athletics
HIGH SCHOOL DAY TtRACK MEET.
Despite the rain, the interscholastic
track meet, open to High .School Seniors of this State, was held on Storrs
Field, on High School Day, June 3rd.
Athletes representing many of the high
schools of the state took part in the
meet and made it a very successful
affair. .Some of the high schools represented were Portland, New Haven,
Hartford, Wheeler School of North
Stonington, South Manchester, Middletown, Meriden, Bulkley High of New
London, Willimantic and Colchester.
The events and the results were as
follows: 100-yard dash won by Webber of Hartford High-time, 1() 4-5 seconds; Cohen of Hartford High, second;
Peters of Bulkley High, third. Ball
throw won by Nuttall of Wheeler
school-distance, 286.3 feet; Bill of
Hartford High, second; Gonzalis of
Portland, third. Cross-country rundistance, two miles--won by Kinnear
of Wheeler school-time, 11 min. and
40 sec.: McQua de of ·Windham, second;
Wells of · Killingly, tJhird.
Running
broad jump won by Nuttall of Wheeler
s chool--distance, 1'7.9 feet ; Buffington
of Killingly, second; Webber of Hartford third. iR elay race-distance oneh a lf mile-won 'by Bulkley High-time,
1 min. 46 seconds. (Graves, T . Sulliva n, P e ters and Keeny.)

I NTERCILASS BASEBALL.
lAs no definite sc'hedule was a rra nged
for interclass baseball, th e interes t of
the College was not as gre'at as usu a l.
Th e Coll ege fre s hmen lost to the
flrst yea r school in two different gam es.
Th e flr st year sch ool team a ls o d efeated
th e second yea'r s·ch oo l t eam , but w a s
in turn d efeated by the juniors. Th e
sophomores m et wi.th defeat at the
hands of the fres hm en .
A II of tJhe gam es were fa irly w ell
a tended, but owing to th e fact that
the gam es ha d to be played at odd
times, when t h e varsity was not u s in g
the diam on d, the a ttend a n ce was n ecessaril y limi ted on this account.
DAME
FORTUNE
INTERVENES
AND SAVES R. I. NINE.
In Hardest Fought Game of the Season
the Varsity Succumbs to Luck
of Visitors.
Th e fin a l game of the season w as
p 1 a yed at Storrs on D ecora tion Day,
a n d the varsity's opponents w ere our
ri vals, Rhod e Is la nd State Co1lege.
R'h ode Island, in a game as exciting as
the C. C. N . Y. gam e, m a naged to
'b rin"' home t'he v ictor y by a score of
three to two. Both teams played excellent baseball and certainly no discredit is du e the varsit y for its defea t.
Connecticut m a de the first run in the
sixth inning, neither side having scored
(Oontintted on page
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A Duty Of Our State
As Seen By A
Student
Speech Delivered by D. I. Peizer, '17, at
Junior-Senior Banquet.
Little by little the name "Storrs Collegf'" is disappearing, becoming a thing
of the past.
Little by little even the old farmers
in the neighborhood begin to caJl us
"Connecticut'' men. Connecticut banner·s decorate every room in our dormItories. Big "C" is conspicuous on the
broad, strong dhests of our athletes.
We sing of the Nutmeg State In our
college hymns. We teach our freshmen
to spell "Connecticut" ~t all our games
letter by letter, none being more or less
precious than the other. We shall
graduate soon, shall scatter all over.
Many of the things connected with our
college li~e will be forgotten, 'but we
shall never forget our "Connecticut,"
our mother state.
Does the mother state think of us,
her sons, as much as ·we of th er? Does
it know O'Ur needs Does it care to
know? Does it app reciate the value of
our college to its future economic and
mora l condition? To its honor? Hardly. I am not speaking from the money
standpoint, as to the financial support
we r ceive ·or as to the a ppropriations
g ranted. No! Not tha t m oney would
not satisfy us. It is the lack of inte res t, it is th e indifferen ce th a t causes
the pa in. I a m a Ha rtford m a n, fort y
mi les from Storrs, and till I b gan
thinkin g of entering a n agricultural
co lll.'ge, I did not know that th er e was
such a coli ge as on n . Agg·ies in our
state. I a m not f a milia r with all th e
ne \vspapers a ll ove.r the state, but I
a m well a (! ua inted witJh th e lo cal press
of 1h c n,p itol city of ou r state, a nd I
ch a ll e nge every newspaper h e r e to an swer ns to how m a n y co lumns they de vot d to our ins titution last year. Hones tly, if not for th e week ly r epori:IS of our
pou ltry comp etition pla nt publish ed
every Saturday in th e Hartford Co,urant, Hartford people would have forgo tten us. Let us be thankful to our
Plymouth Rock s a nd Wyandottes.
We a re overcrowded in the dormitories ; four students in a suite for
two. Our experiment station, a tiny
little thing, doesn't speak highly of
the pros perity of the state. Just so
is our a dministration building. The
facilities of transportation are the
poo rest. We a.re in a fas hion isolated
from the world. 1What of it? Every
one of us knows how ·badly we n eed
n e w laboratories for physics a nd
ch e mi stry. Th e great trouble of our
insti tution is its growth. We are outg rowin g all our buildings and accommodrut ions.
Mother to fa ther-"Pa, Johnny's
shoes are in good condition yet, but
( Oontinued on page 5)

Fraternity Notes
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA.
Commencement week saw many
alumni back among whom were the
following: T. H. Desmond, '06; J. B.
Thwing, '02; l{eith Scott, '11; E. C.
Eaton, '11; H. D. Edmund, '00; Victor
Lucchini, '97; Wayne Storrs, '()9; Theodore House, '10; Dr. Frederick Miller,
'06.
COLLEGE SHAKE·SPEAREAN CLUB.
The twenty-third annual supper and
reunion of the club was !held in t'he
chapel, on Monday night, June 12th,
after the anniversary exercises. Seventy-t hree members of the club, alumni and active, ;gat down to the supper,
at 10 p. m. Mr. IH. L. Garrigus acted
as toastmaster, and C . E. Lee, A. W.
Manchester, R. N. Manwaring, R. T.
James and A. J. Brundage were listed
for talks. 0. F. King, IH. G. Manchester, G. lVI. Pomeroy and several others
responded to toasts. The following
were the alumni present: FellowsWaters, Grant, Shively, Averill, Fitts,
Stocking, Davis, Birdsall, Deming, D.
Clark, N. D. Smith, Sweeton, Bishop,
Barker, A. F. B a rnard, Webb, Morgan,
F a rnha.m, D. T. Barnard, Young, Bailey,
Steven s on, Tryon, Hallock, Minor,
Mitchell, A. B. Clark, Lamson, King,
Epflllson, Fairchild, H. G. Manc'hester,
Storrs, A. W. !Man chester, Garrigus,
Merwin, Pomeroy, Brundage, Hale,
Judet, Cadwell, Hollister, Miller and
Morgan.
Pau l W. Gra ff, who g r a duated from
Co nn ecticut with a B. S . in 1•907, was
rece ntl y hon or ed with Sigma Xi by
Colum bia
ni vers ity, a nd received his
A. M. th e r e at co mm en em ent, June
7th . It is und erstood that 'M r. GrafT
will con t inu hi s s tudi es a t Columbia. N. Y. Ame ri ca n, Jun e 8t h .
SIGMA ALPHA Pl.
Th P. sev nth a nnu a l ba n quet of Sigma
Alpha .P i was h.eld on Tuesday night,
Jun e 13t h, at the 'H tel Bon d, Hartford.
T hirt y m embe rs, a ti vo a nd a lumni, sat
down to t'he table a t 8.00 p. m . L. R.
Sanfo rd n.cted as toastmast r . Speeches
were m a de by Messrs . Klingman, Earley,
J ew tt, Schwe nk,
eer, B urnha m and
P . L. Sanford. All passed an enjoyable
eve nin g. Th e banquet lasted till 2 a.m.
Th e committee in charge c onsist•Jd of
P. L. S a nford, T. A. Earley and H. A.
H opwood.
COMMONS CLUB.
Th e club had its last meeting of the
year Friday evening, June 9th, and the
following otflcers, for th e fall ·semester,
wore elected: President, Edwa rd L.
Newmarker; Vi ce -Presid nt, Frederick
Sco field; R ecordin g Secretary, E. J.
Bail ey; orresponding Secretary, A. E .
St. Germain ; Treasu rer, Rollin H. Barrett, and Sergeant-at-arms, F. N.
Trinder.
C !lapters at Northwestern University
and Carnegie Institute of Technology
(Oonti mted on page 5)
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"THE COLLEGE"

Editorials
Here's !hoping the
A. C. Cadet
Battalion isn't required to assemble
until September 12th.
II{.

The speech of D . I. Pelze r, '17,
printed in this issue, bears forcibly on
several points of extreme importance
to the welfare of our College, and we
r co mm e nd it especially to our alumni
subscribers.
The article treats in part of the fact
that the newspapers of the state do not
give spa c enough to the affairs of
onnecticut A ggies. Editors a re a good
deal lil< e most oth r business m en , they
strive to m ee t th e demand. A word to
the editors now an d then by our alumni,
written or spol\ en,
n om·aging the
pra ti e of "writin g· us up." would be
sure to produce r s uits .
Th -r iR a work f r the under g raduates a· w II, n n l th it· duty lies in colI cti ng and di pat hing the news. At
present there is no definite system of
I< E:'ping th pap rs and n ws bur a us
a quaint d with the sto r y of our life
h r on the hill.
om e p lan for contributing a rti les regularly to the papers
of the state, such as a pre s lub, would
onstitute a s ui tabl p rovision for this
exigency.
Publicity is only a v r y small part of
the succ ss of a n institution and we
s hall ontinu to grow without it. We
cause we des rv it . V are going to
have 400 stud nt by 1920. We are
are going out
we are good
nough t0 give them what they want.
L t us a lso go out for mor p ubli city,
not with the f cling thL t pap rs ought
to want it, but rath r that w as subsc rib rs, a lumni or und rgraduat s, a nd
boo ters of our state college want a nd
deserve it.

lish ed department of :Agriculture at
Hampton Institute. The fact that an
institution of such higb collegiate
standing should come from Virginia to
C. A. C. and select one of our most
recent gratluates for the position is
significant, a nd demonstrates the value
placed on the College by outsiders, and
the confidence which is accorded to
Connecticut men even by those too
distant to be called our neighbors. The
record of Mr. Case as a student, as ~d 
itor of THE CAMPUS and as an undergraduate in general, leaves little doubt
as to just how successful he will be in
his new work.
The following is an excerpt from a letter written to John Hill, '16, last fall,
hut only recently obtained for publication. It should make good reading for
everyone interested in the growth and
advancement of Connecticut:
"The C. A. C. boys here wish to extend to you and your team hearty congratulations upon the good work. You
certainly deserve ,credit for arranging
such a grand schedule. It is nothing
unusual to read the Detroit .Press, and
hicago Examiner, and note the Conne c ticut Aggies among the leading
eastern colleges.
Just think w'hat it means. H means
that C. A. C. 'has been put on the map;
not only as r garding popularity in the
east, but also r egarding popularity in
the central west.
Hoping that your successors will keep
up th e good work commenced by you,
a nd wishing to hE:ar from you soon, I
remain a C. A. C. 'booster.
HERMAN G. FRANK.
Mi chigan Agricultural College,
East Lansing, Mich."

'06 Reunion
Th e class <>f '06 held its reunion at
commencement, about 16 members of
the class being present. Each member
of th e class wore a hat bearing the
numera ls "1906." As soon a s they arrived on the campus, Monday morning,
they hoisted one of their banners on
the Ji ag pole. These royal alumni were
co n spicuou s figures about t'he campus
for two clays .

"The Connecticut
Man"
Do you love nature as she is found
on and about the farm?
' V ill you become a fait(hful devotee
to th e teachings of this institution?
A r y ou eager to r e flect all ,honor
a nd credit upon yo ur Alma Mater by
thought, word, and deed?
vVill those who h ear you boost search
for proof of you r sayings?
Find a mong the College records that
~ ou were studious and active, a nd that
your a tivities ar fragrant with perfum of ollege spirit?
'\\ ill yo ur influ ence help to m e nd the
way n nd by-ways of your district?
Will you stand among your fellow
m n for better roads and parl< s, and all
things bea utiful?
a n you rise at m eeti n gs and boost
e' n thoumh alone, the dignity of farming, to th sl<ie ?
o, 'tis Y
we'll h a il, {)ur graduate!
And toward YO we'll turn our eyes!
A. E. S.

If

Jam es R. ase, '16, h as recently been
appointed head of the n ewly estab-

Visit Our New Store

Perhaps you do not know that today our store is second to.
none in this vicinity in its ability to meet your needs. Plenty·
of light, plenty of air, plenty of room and a variety of readyto-wear goods for ladies that will surprise you.

. J. B. Fullerton & Company
The College Sing
On Sunday evening, June Hth, t'he
class of 1916 gave an unusually good
sing. A large audience aided in rendering the songs and 'h elped to make
the sing a great success. The custom
of singing is becoming more and more
popular, as is evidenced by the merry
crowds that gather evenings on the
campus in front of the dormiteries.
No one during the sing could refrain
from taking part in the melodious
strains from "Juanita," or the more
humorous lines of "I've been working
on the railroad.''
The entertainment closed with the
collcgo songs and t 1he singing of our
Alma Mater.

Iodine
wandered to the medico; I felt a
trifle sick;
had a fever in my bean; my tongue
was two feet thick.
He took a look at me, and said, a frown
upon his face:
"Hey, Searge, bring out t 1he can and
brush; I'll diagnose this case!
Stand here!" he said. "Stand there!''
he said. "What is your name and
line?
.
The cavalry?
Hey, Searge! Come
quick with pills and iodine!"
Chorus"Iodine! Oh, Iodine!
Give him pills, but mostly give him
Iodine!
Do you sweat a lot in bed?
Feel quite full when you are fed?
Paint him well, now Searge," he said,"With :Iodine."
wandered to t'he medico; I had a
broken arm;
My horse policed me up a bit, and tried
to do me harm.
·
I waited there an hour, and then he
came to me"Stand here!., he said. "Stand there!"
he said. "And now you let me see.
·what' s this?" he said, "a broken a rm?
Well, that's a serious sign!
Here, Searge, give him pills a plenty,
and lots of iodine!"
Chorus" Iodine! Oh, Iodine!
Give him pills, but give him mostly
Iodine!
Have :vou pains insid e your chest?
Do you feel y ou need a rest?
Wcli, the thing to fix y ou best,Is Iodine."

I

I wandered to the m ed ico with bunions
on my feet.
He li'S.tened to my tale of woe, and said:
"Please have a seat.'~
He liste ned to my tale of woe, a nd then
h e said, "Ahem ;
I've got some bunions just lil'e yours ;
what do you do for them?
H ey, Searge," he cried. "This man h as
g ot some bunions just like mineHe needs new s hoes, but just for form,
give him pills or iodine!"
horus"Iodine! Oh, Iodine!
Give him pills, but mo stly give him
Iodine!
Oh, his shoe seem full of feet,
He's b en hiking in th e heat,
So you paint him nice, and neat,With Iodine!"
-Boston American.

AUTO SERVICE
STORRS GARAGE
Our 'Bus
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a~
m. and 6.20 p. m. every week-day forC. A. C.

Autos for hire, day or night
Repairs and Supplies
Telephone 599-4

HENRY S. DAY
STORRS, CONN.

AUTO PARTIES
Sundays and Evenings
Slunday Parties by Hour or Trip at.:
Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 279-16·

THE JORDAN AUTO CO ..
AUTOMOBILES
AND SUPPLIES
Cars For Hire
Telephone 353

Willimantic, Conn ..
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SHORTHORN AND
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PERCH ERON HORSES

Connecticut
Agricultural College
Farm Department

DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
To give our customers the very best·
goods and to make the prices as lowas is consistent with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.
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Thirty-fifth Anni· ..
versary Celebration
For the benefit and amusement of
students and alumni and ' friends of the
same, a very interesting program was
presented in the new Armory on Monday night, June 12th. It was prepared
for !Jhe purpose of celebrating the 35th
anniversary of the founding of the College. Speeches were mingled with singing, readings and tablea:ux.
The first number on the program
was a selection by t'he Glee Club. Next
a reading, entitled "History of the Colleg·e," was given by 'Miss Edwina ·Whitney. She 1traced its struggles and
growth from the time when it started
as a two-year course in agriculture,
through the establishing of the four~ ear course up to the present day, wlhen
it has been put on a basis with other
colleges. This was followed by s-tereopticon views, collected by J. N. Fitts
and explained by E. 0. Smith. Former
presidents and professors, old and new
huildings, and some of the earlier
dasses were sh own. Led by the Glee
Club, all joined in singing the "Alma
Mater."
The fifth number on the program
consisted of a number or tableaux and
short talks. An eff<Jrt is being made
to have the classes try to get back at
Commencement time every five years, •
counting from the time when they
graduated. Thus, at the celebration
of this year, the speakers were from
the classes of '86 .on 'to '16, at fiveyear periods. Tableaux also represented these same years, and the scenes
were chosen, as near as possible, to
bring out the additions to course!'~ nr
special activities of the period. While
preparations for the tableaux were being made, Gerhardt gave a few violin
solos.
For the year '81., a tableau showed
Charles .Storrs presenting a ca!3h donation and Augustus Storrs giving a land
grant to a committee from the Legislature. The spea]{er for the class of
'86, was Wilbur L. Clhamberlain. The
tableaux portrayed the students removing rocks and clearing the land of
stones. As Horticulture was just coming into prominence here, in '91, the
tableaux for this period was chosen
on this basi•s . For '96, a domestic
science scene, with furniture, costumes,
etc., used at the time, amused all. The
speaker arranged for, for the class of '01
was absent. -For ;06, poultry was used
as the theme of the tableaux. In this,
the years 1906, 1916, and 1930, were
represented respectively, by a hen sitting on eggs, a modern incubator and
a devi•c e for hatclhing chickens instantaneously by merely feeding in the
eggs and turning a crank. Mechanic
Arts was used for '11, with P. A. Downs
for tht! speaker of the lass. In l{eeping with the completion of the new
gymnasium this year, Gymnastics was
chosen for 1916; Ray mond T. James
was the speaker.
After the tableaux were finished ,
President Beach spoke on our future at
Connecticut. He said that the policy
adopted in making Connecticut grow
wa s first to get the buildings.· Satisfactory work !has been done along this
line ano now we want students to use
them, and we look forward with hopes

of having 400 students in 1920. The
laf'lt number on the program was a selection by the Glee Club.

The President's
Reception
On Friday evening, June 9th, President and Mrs. C. L. Beach received
guests in Hawley Armory, from eight
o'clock until twelve, being assis-ted 'by
.Prof.essor and Mrs. E. 0 . Smith and
some other friends. At eight o'clock,
Helmold's orchestra from Willimantic
began the first number of its very
plea sing program and shortly after the
guests began to arrive in rapid succession, keeping the receiving line busy
for an hour or more. When the magic
word was given, the m any impatient
ones who had been eagerly waiting for
the first strains of a one step o·r a fox
trot, were soon gliding rapidly over
the floor. Frivolity reigned supreme
untf.l twelve, with the exception of one
auspicious period when refreshments
were served. Even then it was not
completely subjugated, as was evidenced hy the merry chatter and laughter that was prevalent everywhere. At
twelve however, after the last dance
had ended, t'he guests said their
adieux, after having passed a most enjoynble evening.
The Armory was decorated attractively with the College colors and with
the dancers on the floor made a very
good ·s equel to the "Junior Prom."

Glee Club Minstrels
On Wednesday evening, May 31st,
fourteen people from the Connecticut'
Agricultural College Glee Club participa'ted in a minstrel show. given at the
Loomer Opera House in iWillimantic,
under the auspices ·of Company L,
First Connecticut Infantry. The show
was given in connection with the present general preparedness agitation, and
if the full !house which attended may
he considered a.s evidence given by the
people of Willimantic in favor of pre-paredness, Company L may feel itself
well supported by its fellow citizens.
There was no doubt whatsoever as to
the success of the show itself, for from
start to finish the a udience was with
us, and was most liberal with its applause. Among the numbers sung in
the first parts were some songs by the
Connecticut Quartette, and a solo by E .
J. Bailey of the Glee Club. The entire
Club participated in the second part,
rendering creditably five selections.
The stage in this part was dressed to
represent a camp scene, and tlhe men
were carelessly arranged in different
groups to make the scene more real.
The grand finale came, when some
of our brave, old veterans of the Civil
War marched on the stage, while the
chorus sang the "Battle Hymn of th e
Republic," after which the entire company joined in singing the "Star
Spangled Banner."

College Class Day
Class Day exercises were held in
Hawley Armory the afternoon of Monday, June 12th. The first number on
1Jhe program was a selection by the

orchestra. President R. . Ackerman
then gave a very much appreciated address. The history of the class, read
by J. R. Case, was a document worthy
of that gentleman's reputation. There
was another selection by the orchestra.
Then D. G. Horton read his class poem
and his gentle slams received great applause. R. I. Henry gave the class oration; he spoke on that most etncient of
a ll nations, German~. The orchestra
then gave another selection .
Professor H. R. Monteith, the g rand
old man of Connecticut, spoke on the
Alma Mater, past and present. ·Harry
Persky mad e a notable break from the
C'onventional in his prophecy. lHe did
not seek to make sport of his classmates by picturing them twenty or
thirty years hence, but spoke on the
future of the educated farmer.
The Alma 1Mater was then sung by
all.
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Meet Me at
DEMER'S LUNCH
Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D.D.S.
SURGEON- DENTIST
Office:
Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 413-5

746

CHARLES R. UTLEY
STATIONER
FINE

STATIONERY, BILL-BOOKS
ENGRAVED CARDS
All seasonably priced
Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

684

THE KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES SHOP
Always at your service

CHURCH- REED CO.

MURRAY'S
BOSTON STORE

Main and Church Streeta

BILLY STIMPSON'S

Willimantic, Conn.
We carry everythin;; to m ::t kc yo ur
Summer Porch attractive and
comfortable-.

PORCH SHADES
HAMMOCKS
FURNITURE
RUGS, ETC.

BARBER SHOP
763

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Upstairs

11iE BRICK • SULLIVAN
SH01E COMPANY
Our Specialty:

ALL REASONABLY PRICED

Fitting Shoes Properly

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

The Elite and Packard Shoe

H. E. REMINGTON & CO.

11iE UNION SHOE CO.

OUR LEADERSNone Better

Willimantic, Conn.

Clothiers and Outfitters
The Beat at a Small Pro6t;
not Trash at a Small Price

HILLCREST FARM
JERSEY CATTLE

C. H. SAVAGE
Storrs, Conn.

'Phone Connection

THE E. C. EATON CO.
Landscape Contractors
Auburndale, Maaa.

CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Treasurer
Willimantic, Conn.

Compliments of

D. P. DUNN
CONN.

WILLIMANTIC,

CALL and LOOK OVER

New Stock
-

of-

College .
Jewelry
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Compliments of

MILLER'S PRINT SHOP
Life, Accident, Health, Fire
Automobile and Burglary
INSURANCE
L. H. ARNOLD
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn.
'Phone 491-12
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs

is a small pamphlet of big Ideas that you
ahould s~nd for at once. lt tells how thoroughly, quickly and cheaply you can rid your orchard
of all scale, larvae, eggs and fungi. It describes
"scalecide the one great dormant spray,'' which
mixed 1 to 1 s, is guaranteed to ki 11 every scale it
reaches. One barrel equals three barrels of limo
sulphur and there is no spray more simple, safe
or effective.

Our Free Service DeparmeDt

Is for your special benefit. Question us about ao:r
orchard and garden sprays and tools. Our Hrotime experience 15 youra rorthe,asldD&'•

w;.~~~~~C.., .._~29
so Cllurclt at. N. v.
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Jersey Club Elections
Wallace MaoMonnles, for two years
editor of The Field and editor of The
Ag-ricultural Digest since its establishment, has been appointed publicity
~anager

of the Ameri can Jersey Cattle

Club.

BEST COMMENCEMENT
YET, HELD BY 1916
(Continued from page 1)
worlc In Bacteriology. Theodore Earley
re ceived the Senior prize and A. W.
Miller the Sophomore prize.
A. C .
Marquard a nd D. 'H. Horton received
honorable mention.

THE ALUMNI DANCE.
The greatest

ommencement the Co l-

lege· has eve r· se n closed Tuesday
night with tlhe A lumni dance in the
Hawl ey Armory.
ne would have
thought on seeing t he
rowds going
away on Tue sdn.y a f ternoon that there
would be no one l oft for the dance in
the evening. N<>t so. for th ere were at
teast seventy-five co upl es dancing and
half as many more sitting along the
sides ·lookin g on.
The dance began at 9 o'clock. The
feature of the v ning cam e when tfhe
lights were sudden l y turned off and
violet

rays shone across
turn d to r d, th n

the floor.
t<> yellow,

same position. "Mac" reached second,
a.nd King was safe on first. Old reliab1e "Vic,'' the next to the bat, got a
hit on which McCarthy scored and King
made third.
"Vic," however, was
thrown out at second.
Brown, the
nl:'xt man up, knoclced up a fly, whicth

Why Take A Chance?

was enslly captured by the second baseman. With two out, and King on third,
Hopwood came to the bat and knocked
out a liner, which looked like a sure
hit, but the shortshop, Lemnord, by a
jump of over two feet from the gr<>und,
made a wonderful one hand catch,
which robbed ·~Hoppy" of his hit, and
th, varsity of tthe run necessary to tie
the s ore.
The varsit y certainly deserves praise
for the game they played. Anderson,
Kin g , McCarthy and Crowl ey were as
reliabl e at the bat as ever. J ack Reeve,
the fr· shman pitcher, deserves high
pra i se for his work in the
a nother freshman, played
at centre field, making a
deep c ntre wfhich caught
ning home.

box. Moore.
a fine gn.me
t'hrow from
a man run-

VARSITY VS. NEW H'A MPS'HIRE.
In a close and exciting game Conne c t! ut lost to N w Hampshire by

WHEN you buy your grain binder this spring,
do not make the mistake of experimenting
with an untried or cheap machine. You cannot make
money that way. A binder is useful for one purpose
only- to get all the grain cut and bound in the short time
allowed for the harvest. That is no time to risk experiments,
especially when you do not have to. Choose your binder from
one of the old reliable, yet up-to-date in every way, International
Harveater binders sold under the trade names-

Champion
Milwaukee

Deering
Osborne

McCormick
Plano

one run , the score being 7-6, in f a vor
of N w Hampshire. The team made a
th r e-day trip to Durham, New Hampsh ir ; th game being play ecl iMay 27th.
onnec ti ut held the advantage till
the t lhird inning, when New Hampshire
took th e lea.d and h eld it to the ninth
innin g. In th e first half of the ninth,
~al bury g o t ftrs~ on a n e rror by Mor-

~

fo1·

1w o run ·. and su

<.'

~

'I in mrtldng the

thirl run in the ighth.
- Tn the first innin g bo1.h
pul ott in on , two, t hr
not a sin g l e mnn r n. hin
th s ond, nftet· th visit
1 ut. out in the same orcl r , our mi "" hly
And r ::;o n ''

am

to the lln t n.nd

ri gq1t fl In for l' o baRes.

1h

n xt tw o men b in g slru k out.
F'rom th i s innin g up t o th l ast or

1h
p;

'II

aptn in
row ley followed with
n. IPan sin gle, which advanced Sa lsbu r y to econd; 'h a rter hit a fly ball,
which was aught b y Blatchf rd. Mc'a rthy follow ed wWh a sing l e, which
hrot1 ~· ht
Rn l bury in and advan ced
rowley. King- hit out a two-base hit
whir h brought in · both
r ow ! y a nd
[ C'art11Y.
Ander on f II w ed with
1. singlP, lJr ow n hi~ t o third base, a nd
" ·n.s t h r own out,
ncling th
in ning.
three runs in this inning tied the
scnr . m al<ing it n ecessa r y to pla y an
xt r :1 innin"'. i n " ·hi clh , ' w Jlamp hire
.·co r ed a run winnin o· th
game.
Dot h s id s play d g od ba 1 al l, and
rUlin that in anoth r on 1"'5t' ConnecJ.i c ut w ou ld
a n ·y off. th e
h r nor s. 'rh h nvy ncl of out' batting
l ist .·ho w e 1 up a w II a.s u ·ual ,
ap -

ixth, Rhod
down in

I s land

n e, two , thr e

o ntinu ecl
nler.

to
on -

n<' ti ut start ll a h inning ff sl r ng,
n.ncl in lh third and f ou rth innin g uc('eo d d in ::nh ·o. n C' in p; a m a n as .far ns
t hird ·bn . In th I. t or tit sixllh,

Champioa

Oaltorae

Devia1

When you buy fertilizer
remember you are buying what is in the goods
and not merely a weight
of two thousand pounds.
When a smelter buys gold ore
he buys not merely two thousand
pounds but he insists on knowing
how much gold is in the ore, and
you should know the amount of
active nitrogen, which is the gold
of the fertilizer.
For further information write

DR. WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director
25 Madison Avenue, New York

"Natco On The Farm"

Inning, a

s

ond.
trong In
Rhod e Island ame bac k
th ei r !1alf of l h n xt innin g· a nd sued d in s orin g tw o run s.
gai n in

th

ftr·s t of th

ei hth, th y se ured
f

Is the title of ou r new book that every farmer who

takes pride in his farm bui idings should have. It
shows with many fine illustrations the use of Natco
Hollow Tile for barns, houses, corn cribs, etc.
s~nd for it. Study it. A:so get our Silo Catal o~ and
learn about the money-saving, worry less, repauless

Natco Imperishable Silo
"The Silo That Laata for Generation•"
-that perfect ensilage preserver that can never blow
down , decay, warp, crack, crumble or burn. So efficient that a great demand for other Natco buildings

s:~d'f:rt:~:;~t~~~::re l~k{~;~~~!;~~~se:::i~d~i~::

bat first.
H
as usual and hit p . st se ond for one
base.

King dupllcat d. hitting to the

Let us save you money for years to come. Write now.

National Fire Proofiq Company '
1145 Fulton Bullcliq

•

•

Pittsbur•b, Pa.

a; Fael~s-PromJI slaijmmls.

An Equitable
Adjustment

Fertilizer Quality

WILCOX FERTILIZER

(:fJ

Indian in n rcle

Ask your dealer
or write your reg-

co. I :~~ ~~a~s~.airy S~lpply

Importers and Manufacturers

High Grade

Commercial Fertilizers
and

Agricultural Chemicals
Mystic, Conn.

.·

no one will dispute, at least no
one who has ever given it a
thorough and fair trial. You
owe it to yourself to investigate Wyandotte Dairyn1an's
Cleaner and Cleanser if you
have not already done so.

Tn

•••

THE J. B. FORD CO.
Sole l\1an ufacturers

Wyandotte, Mich.

This Cleaner has been awarded
the highest prize whereever exhibited.

It Cleans Clean
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Carthy tw o, an d Kin g a two- base hit.
McCarthy featu r ed, m aking a d ouble
p lay unassisted.
A. E .
0
0
2
0
1
0
2
2
1
0
1
0
5
1
4
0
0
0
1
0

A.B.
0 . A. C.
Crowley, rf . .. r • • 5
Cha rter , If . . . . . . . 4
McCa,tth y, 2b . .. .
K in g, lb .. .. . .. .. 5
A n de rson, c .. ...
Hopwood, ss . . . ..
Bro wn, :lb .. ..... 3
R eeve, p .. . .. . .. . 4
Fellows ····· ··· · 1
Salsbu ry, cf .... . 4

R. H. P .O.
2 .3
0
1
1
0
4
1
2
1
2
1

42
A.B.
N . H. S tate
Brack ett, c . . . .. . 4
B issel, If . . .. . .. . 5
Blatdhford , 2b . . . 4
Morrison, ss . . ... 5
Meser ve, r f .. . ... 3
Atch in, If ..... .. 2
Schu ttleworth , p 2
Humiston, p . .... 0
Callina n , cf .. . .. . 4
Irvin e, 3b .. .. .. . . 3
R ussell, lb .. . .. . 3

27 1 3
8
R. H . P. O. A. E.
0
0
0
2
3
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
5
2
2
1
4
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o·
1
3
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
1
1
1
0
0
1 13
0

37

0

1

1
0

1

0

0

1

0

6

7

0

2
1
0
0

11

30

14

6

Three - b a se h its- Crowley ,
Bell,
Irvine. B a se on balls-by Reeve . 8, b y
S ch u ttl eworth 2. Two-base h its -King,
B rack ett, B isse l. Struck out 'by R eev e
3, b y F ellows 1, by S chuttleworth 5, by
Humiston 2. Do u b le plays---lJ.VlcCarth y ;
Morrison, Morrison to Hussell. Passed
ba lls-Anders on.

FRATERNITY NOTES
(Continued f rom page 1 )

were a nnou nced as h a ving recently been
voted into t he F ederation. T hese two
cha pters make a total of seventeen.
Members of the grad u ating c lass
each ga ve a short talk on t h e futu r e
a nd w elfare of t h e College.
Commen cem e n t b rought back a lumni,
man y of w hom saw th eir faces in the
scr een in th e Armory, 1Monday even ing.
The club r oom, wit h its n ewly added
pool-table, p r ove d to be quite an at trac tion . A mon g the a lumni present
w ere : L. H . Healy , W. P . Morga n, iH.
S c hmidtz, L. C. Ch apm a n , S . W a rner,
J. H. Sias a n d E . C. Waddam s .'

Your wants in the

JEWELRY LINE
w ill receive prompt attention at

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

MARTIN'S STUDIO
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Con.n.

Portraits, Cameras, Films
Framing
W. L. Douglas and
the Crossett Shoes
Sold in Willimantic by

W. N. POTTER,

2 Union Street

JORDAN HARDWARE CO.
Builders' & General Hardware
Mechanical and Agricultura l Tools a nd
Cutlery of every d escr iption
Call a n d inspect o u r line

664 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

SAMUEL CHESBRO
APO,T HECARY
Huyle·r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
and everything in the Drug Line
S. CHESBRO,
Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. LINCOLN
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Cu rtains, Bedding, etc.
Junction Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.
THE A. C. ANDREW

MUSIC CO.

Headquarters f or Mu sical G oods of
every description, Standard and P opular S h eet M\lsic, Talking Machines a nd
Rec ords. Hig h-grade Pianos f or Cash,
Ex c hange or on Easy Pay ments.

804 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well a s
our fam o us Shir t and Collar W or k , is
s ure to p leas€. Prices right.

Ready!-"Roll Your Own!''
A fresh, lively "roll your own" cigarette of .. Bull"
Durham is as quickening and inspiring as the roll of
drums or the "get busy,. notes of a bugle call. •• Bull"
Durham is the smoke of the red-blooded - the bright
and breezy smoke that goes with youthful enthusiasm
and energy.
•

.

~ENUINE

'B_ULL DuRHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

INo other tobacco in the world has the unique,~ellow-aweet
mildness or the delightful aromatic fragrance of "Bull"Durham.
Made of rich, ripe Virginia-North Carolina leaf, "Bull"
Durham has that distinctive, exclu3iVe quality which has made
it the favorite smoke of three generations.
Only by .. rolling your own"
with "Bull" Durham can you get
a cigarette with the individuality
and personality that give such
perfect, luting satisfaction.

MAVERICK Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning Work&
828

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
O p po site Hooker House

THE

WILSON

E s t a blish ed 1829

DRUG

COMPANY

In c orpora ted 1904

Whol e·sa le and Retail Druggists

A DUTY OF OUR STATE
AS SEEN BY A STUDENT
(Contimwl f 1·om page 1.)
h e is growin g f ast, a nd h e n eeds a
n ew pair of sh oes." "The worse for
J ohn n y !" a n swer s t h e g r um bling pa.
B u t w e s h a ll grow in s pite of ou r
tig h t s hoes. In fac t w e a r e growing .
L a s t year , fo r i nstan ce, we in a u gur ated the o penin g of t h e new poulltr y
b uild ing, a mode rn stru ct ure w it.h a ll
m od ern equipm en t.
This year w e
gained a n ew asset, th e fa rm mac hinery bu ildin g, a ni ce up - to -date thin g .
Beautiful cottages for instructors a nd
xtension ser vi•ce m en a r e springin g up
rapidly, th e th e rmom eter of . grow th .
T h e f a culty row is fi n ished a nd a n ew
r ow has been started. Ye•s, we s ha ll
g ro1•;! ·we are bou nd to grow!
The
n eel of a gricultural educa tion i s a
cr yin g need. Th e old-time far m e r is
out of date now.
T h e antiqu ated
m '3 thods of far m in g a nd f a rm m ana gem ent don' t work an y more. The
fa rme r m ust ke p up w it h t he tim els
or he will be p ush e d out . E very
branch of industry is n ow being put
on a scientific basis, is bein g specia lized a nd inten s ifie d. ~nd so must

723 Main Street , Willimantic , Conn.
East ern Conn's L eadin g Drug Store

BARBER SHOP
A. A . MONAST, Proprietor

HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn.
A t th e Coll ege Shop ev ery Thurs day

Study Your Wheat Before You Banest It
If the yield and quality are bad you must do better.

HENRY FRYER
Merchant Tailor
Full line of Fore ig n a nd Domestic
Woolens.
Latest Styl es an d Most Fashi ona bl e
Des igns .
672 Main S.t ree.t , Will imantic, Conn.

High-Grade Footwear
REAL CUT PRICES

NEW IDEA SHOE STORE
789 MAIN ST., W ill ima nti c, Conn.

J. F. CARR CO.
COM BIN ATION C'LOTHI EIRS
HATT'ERS a nd
FURNISHERS
744 Mai n Street,

W ill ima nt ic, Conn.

If they are
good it will pay you to make them better. A better fertilizer will
do it. The usual wheat fertilizers do not contain enough

POTASH

Use 6 to 8 per cent. Potash, instead of I to 2, and
balance the phosphoric acid of the bone or phosphate.

Tell Yoar Dealer about this Now before the fertilizer salesman
arrivc!a. Write us today for our free book, "Pall Pertili.zerl."
We ull Potash Salts i " a"y amo•ml fro"' r bag (100 Ills.) •~<
W r ite f w ;rices, stati"l' gua,tity "ttdetl.
GERMAN KAU WORKS. lac., 42 Broadwa,., New York
Chicago, KcOormtck Block

A tlr.nta, Empire Bldg.

Kew Or ler.n•, Whitney Oentrr.l Bank Bldg. Br.vannr.h, Bank 6: 'fna•t Bldg.

Ban l'ranctaco, 211 Oaltfornta St.
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be farmin g . New E ngla nd f a rms es pecL lly can 't 1 a y u nlesH cu lti vated
sci ntifl c Jl y , nd inten s ively.
Wwt h th number of
lcl homesteads s oil or a band n d! Watch the
abnorm a l, rapid flow of th e young
gen eration ~from the farm to t h e city.
Soon, a nd we are out of farm e leme nt.
~ nd ir' so m e of our s tates m e n don't
lmow, som do know that the farming
eleme n•t is the found ation of our nation, having for it the sam e m eani ng
as a reserve fund for a bank or an insurance ompany. It is the n a tion s
reserv e of health, pure blood and, let
me a dd, its reserve of uncorru pted
mind. Woe to the busin ess conce rn
that draws h eavily on its reserve fund!
,woe to the n rutl o n that draws too much
on its reser ve fund . Much was said
about r ese rvation of our forest- what
about the r servation of our na tion
• The other day I visited the muni~lpAl puilding of_this dty, and walked
1rom pft\ce 1 0 omce. from floor to floor.
I surveyed with n. quick g lan ce the
gener~l app earan ce from the outsideh.ow magnificent, . s ubs tantial a nd luxurious. It conve yed to m e the idea of
a , st~ong, prosperous popula tion . And
I 1 thought of our administration
building. Is the cioty more prosperous
t~an the state? Is tohe whole smaller
than its part?
• Recently I visited the State Hospital
for Insane in Norwi ch. The first thing
ll !'loticed in the entrance room was the
daily record of the number of patients '
present. It was just 1,200. MiddletOW!). I hea_rd, has about 3,3·00. I ·came
back to collE'ge and that awful number
with m e-4,5 00! I open d our catalogue and found the total number of
the College students of various kinds.
It w~s 242. I compared the two figures ,
4,5 00 a nd 24•2. Seemin gly there wrus
not any connection betwe n the two
figures, but there wa;s a conn ctio n and
an intimate one. I di overed a m a th',e matical proportion, a n inv r se proportion: as one num ber in r eases, tl'_le
other d e rea ·es, a nd v ice v r a. It is
th
·ity with Its lif fu ll of tumult,
;with its n ute sensations, with it unbalan ed, abnorm a l -cond itions of life;
it is th
ity th at furnish s this gr at
:irmy of unf t·tunut s, and it is tohe
farm with
blu sky, with its ab undan
of ak, f t• s h a h·, with it n orm a l

its

seme.the

SUo·QuesUon

condit ion of life; it is the farm that
ra ises th e s trong, the heal th y, the
n orma l- the r s rve fund.
\V , t he m mbers of the Junior and
e nior cl<\ ·s
of the Conne ticut Ag ri ultural
oll ge, assemb ling at one
of th e gra ndest hotels in the fairest
city of the s tate, send our a ppeal to
t.he pr ss throughout the state and to
the Ha rtfonl press e ·pecially; come in
to uch with the life of th e only institution of hig h learning, bearing the
proud name of our state a nd stand by
it. R cord our joys a nd sorro,vs. Let
the people know about u s, now and
then.
We also plead before our Mother
State :
E e a loving mother to us. Do not
try m erely to get rid of us by throwing
to us a crumb of brea d once in a~hile.
Don't buy us a h at, leaving us for some
time barefooted and by the time you
g t ready i!or a pair of shoes, the hat
Is all gone. We don't want to look
with e n vy at our sister state. Massachusetts and Connecticut struggled together during the colonial times and
they fought togelther during the Revolution and the Civil War. If Massachusetts h as its Harvard, we have our
Yale. If Massachusett has its Amhe rst, w e want to have our Connectic ut, an equal match, · just .as big, just
ns good, just a s popular ·· ~nd a little
more.
We assembled, standing on the edge
of gradtlation, 'shall not e nJoy the bene fit of 't.he new improvements at our
• College.
We are speaking now as
prospective citiz.e ns of our state, aos
prospective social workers of our respective C{)mmunities, and we say:
Mother Sta te: Spend as mu ch as is
needed for the m a intenan ce of jails
and prisons, take care of the poor,
don't n eglect the s ick, ·b ut do not forget th e ffi cie nt a nd the 'healthy ones;
put , in p1·actice what has a lready beco m e a commonpl ace in theory; an
ou n ce of prevention is worth a pound
of ·ur ! Remember the r eserve fund,
- the far min g elem e nt,-this is your
duty!
a iry l rof s or : "Wh y is it n ot advi s n.bl to w a s h out erea·m s parato r s
with hot wat r?"
·D m nd : ''Er-er- might crack the
m a chin ."

It costs less to
·buy a

D£

LA~

L

than to buy
•
experience
.NCH year some 40,0-QO fa rmers, who have bought at one time or another, "cheap' ' c rea m separators, discard the inferi'Or, cream
wasting machines and replace them with clean skimming De
Lavals.
These m en bought the "cheap" machines because they thought they
were "good enough" or "just as good" and that by purchasing such
m achines they could . save a little money. They actually would have
been b e tter off in most cases had they .b ought no separators fior they
lost most of the money they spent for the "cheap" machines, besides
all the cream these machines have failed to get out of the milk.
No one ever saved money using· a "cheap" cream wasting separator
or an o ld or half worn-out machine. No one ever got back the money
spent fur su~h a machine by continuing to use it . . Those who bought
"cheap" machin es and got out of the difficulty best are the ones who
quickly discovered their mistake, discarded the inferior machines and
put in real cream separators--De Lavals.
There are nearly ·2,000,0'()0 farmers who have bought De !La.vals, and
every one of these had just as many opportunities to buy "cheap"
separators as any one else. They did not do it and are now money
ahead. They have avoided ·p aying the high cost of <'xperience, and
their De Lavals have J)aid for themselves many times over. 'It al;ways
pays to buy a separator of proved, known superiority.

E

We will be glad to send one of our handsomely
printed and illustrated new catalogs to any farmer or
student interested in dairying, upon request.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York

29 E. Madison St., Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

~

Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONN.

i

I
~

FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as
S cientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural E?xperts. Entrance
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the S chool of Agriculture for those who have
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common
school.
TWO- YEAR COURSE in the School of Mechanic Arts.
high school work required for entrance.

Four years of

FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the .school of Home Economics.
young women who have had a common-school education.
SUMMER SCHOOL of Agriculture and Nature Study.

Recent approp~iations have provided additions to lands, buildings and
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge
to residents of Connecticut: Military instruction. A catalog will
be sent upon request.
\

CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, p,...ident.
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